I. Consent Calendar

Action Requested: Approve the consent calendar.

II. Senate Officers’ Announcements
- Mary Gauvain, Academic Senate Chair
- Robert Horwitz, Academic Senate Vice Chair
- Hilary Baxter, Senate Executive Director

III. UCEP Letter on Divisional flexibility in implementation of Senate Regulation 782

IV. Systemwide Review of Online Undergraduate Degree Task Force Report

V. BOARS Items
- Eddie Comeaux, BOARS Chair
  1. Proposed New Ethnic Studies Subject Requirement for UC Admission
  2. Letter on Admission Audits
  3. Letter on Eligibility Concerns Raised by the Regents

V. UCOPE Letters
1. UCOPE response to memo from campus vice provosts and deans outlining concerns about the systemwide AWPE and ELWR.
2. Proposal for an Entry Level Writing Requirement Task Force

VI. Executive Session:

VII. UCFW/UCAADE Letter on COVID impacts for those with dependent care responsibilities

VIII. TFIR Letter on UCRP 2016 Tier “Second Choice Window”

IX. 2030 Goals

X. New Business